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Oharline 1U Oulberteon,
Investigator,
Ifer* 11, 1938.

An Interview With R. F. Garvln,
Horth H o l l a s t e r , Oklahoma.

X was born In Madison County, Alabama, In the year

of 1866, I was never out of the county but once for

three weeks until I married and cane to Arkansas where

I lived two years before going to Texas* Then In 1898

I came to the Indian Territory*

My parents were Robert Franklin and Mary (Tolllver)

Crarrin. Father «as burled In Alabama while my mother

was burled at Dorant.

I located at Snet , Indian Territory, In the

Ohiekaaaw Nation In the year of 1898* This l i t t l e Indian

village was near Tlshoolngo. Our trip was aads In a

ooTsred wagon* I brought wltn ae three teams for I was

planning to farm. We forded across Red RlTer and l ike to

have Tost two of our teams* By the time we reaahed the

Territory we were penniless, so we began picking pecans

and sold them for enough to buy corn to fed our horses*
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Food was easy to gel as you could raise most any

kind of Togotables and there were plenty of wild hogs

and turkeys in the woods. My wife sold enough vegetables

to buy a cook store the f i r s t spring, then the next year

she sold turkeys to buy a oow. That was our start and

from then on we began to make money*

We were living in Alabama during the Civil War.

There was lots of property destroyed around us but we

were never harmed. One of the bushwhackers,named Harris,

was being sought one night by a group of young men. They

had located him one night at a certain house and had sur-

rounded the house waiting fozjhim to come out. The boy

they had stationed near the door f e l l asleep and when

Harris came out of the house he shot the boy.

I did my trading in the Territory at Mllburn. 'The

town was named after the family Milbum# The Jtilburn

brothers had a general merchandise store there. Then

another store was operated by a Mr. Youngblood.

We began to raise quite a lo t of cotton by this

time. I t was hauled to Duranfc where we had i t ginned*
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the full bloods had their pashofa danCOB and

various other merry making affairs la our neighborhood*

I wss always invited to attend* The whlte3 would only

witnea* the dancing but when it was time to eat the

paehofa you would insult them If you did not eat* We

would eat with a wooden spoon* Some, I suppose, had

horn spoons but we always used the wooden spoons* (

I
their houses were little log huts with many of

them having no flooring* Soms had beds made from forked

hickory poles while others had their bods on the dirt

floor*


